REGIONAL A.C.E. STUDENT CONVENTION
PAPUA NEW GUINEA
8 - 12 July, 2013

Okari Campus
LAE

Registration Closes 4pm - Monday 27th May, 2013

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School Name:</th>
<th>Cust. Code:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Postal Address:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City:</td>
<td>State:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emergency Contact Details:</td>
<td>(Name)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On-site Mobile Phone Contact:</td>
<td>(Name)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

REGISTRATION CHECK LIST

Please check that all of the following are included with this registration form.

- Completed Attendance Registration Form - One per School
- Student Event Registration Form - One for each Student
- Group Events List (needs to include ALL group/team events) - One per School
- Sponsor Application Forms - One for each Sponsor
- Judges Application Forms - One for each Judge
- Scripture Award Applications
- Early Entry Submission Events

Post Registration Forms to:
Southern Cross Educational Enterprises
ATTN: Schools’ Services Department
PO Box 3102
Caboolture B.C.
QLD 4510
AUSTRALIA
Papua New Guinea Regional A.C.E. Student Convention
Okari Campus, Lae 8-12 July, 2013

School Name: ________________________________

Please print the full name and appropriate details of ALL attendants in the spaces below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sponsors and Adults</th>
<th>Code *</th>
<th>Students and Children</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Code*</th>
<th>Name of Student’s Sponsor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*See the tables below for the code to use

Please attach a separate list of those attending if there is insufficient space above. Please use the same format.

FULL TIME ATTENDANCE

Full Time Registration - All attendees - includes Convention registration expenses, and lunch and dinner from Monday lunch 08/07/13 to Friday lunch 12/07/13.

Please indicate the number of full time attendants in the appropriate boxes below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Male Student Competitor</td>
<td>MC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Male Sponsor</td>
<td>MS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Male Full-Time Judge*</td>
<td>MJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Male Spectator/Adult</td>
<td>MA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Female Student Competitor</td>
<td>FC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Female Sponsor</td>
<td>FS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Female Full-Time Judge*</td>
<td>FJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Female Spectator/Adult</td>
<td>FA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Please use this for FULL-TIME judges only - if a judge is sponsoring as well, please only include them as a sponsor, not both.

SPECIAL DIETARY REQUIREMENTS

Please Note: Special dietary requirements are available ONLY for Full-Time On Campus registrations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Dietary Requirements e.g. Vegetarian, Gluten free etc. (If more space is required please attach a separate list.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**OVERALL TOTAL:**

- **FEE INFORMATION**

- **Quantity** | **Description** | **All prices are in Papua New Guinea Kina** | **TOTAL COST**
- **Full-Time Registration - All Adults, Sponsors, Students** - Includes Convention Registration expenses, and lunch and dinner from lunch Monday 08/07/13 through to lunch Friday 12/07/13
  @ K190.00 per person
  The actual cost per person is K531 per person. SCEE is covering a large portion of the fees in order to bless our PNG clients. If you are able to pay the full amount, that would be appreciated.
- **Late Registration Fee** - charged per person if registration is not received by 4pm, Monday, 27th May, 2013
  @ K44.00 per person
- **Golden Award Discount** - Students receiving a ‘Golden Award’ at Convention are eligible for this discount. A completed Application for Scripture Award must be included with this registration.
  @ K20.00 per student per convention

**VISITORS**

*Note: All visitors requiring meals must book in AT LEAST 24 hours in advance, either on this registration form or with Master Control on site. Visitors MUST report to Master Control upon arrival at Student Convention.*

Please fill in each small box with the number(s) required for each day.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tues</th>
<th>Weds</th>
<th>Thurs</th>
<th>Fri</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Day Registration - All visitors 3 years old and over visiting for 4 or more hours in a day - does not include meals.</td>
<td>@ K8.00 per person per day</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lun</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
<td>@ K12.50 per person per meal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Din</td>
<td>Dinner</td>
<td>@ K12.50 per person per meal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CASH PAYMENTS Only**

*All fees are to be paid IN FULL upon Check-In at Student Convention.*

**OVERALL TOTAL:**

$__________

**SCEE Office Use Only**

- **Forms received**
  - Attendance Registration Form
  - List of Attendees
  - Group List
  - Student Event Registration Forms
  - Sponsor Application Form
  - Judges Application Form

- **Applications**
  - Events of the Heart
  - Golden/Christian Awards
  - Silver Apple Awards

- **Prejudged entries received**
  - Essay Writing
  - Poetry Writing
  - Short Story Writing
  - Linear PowerPoint
  - Non-Linear PowerPoint
  - Web Site Development
  - Music Inst. Arranging
  - Music Inst. Composition
  - Music Vocal Arranging
  - Music Vocal Composition
  - Radio Play
  - Video Production

Payment Amount $__________
**Papua New Guinea Regional A.C.E. Student Convention**

**Okari Campus, Lae 8-12 July, 2013**

**CHECK-IN:** Monday 8th July 9:00 a.m. - 10:30 a.m.

**ART & CRAFT CHECK-IN:** Monday 8th July 9:00 a.m. - 10:30 a.m. & 12:00 p.m. - 2:00 p.m.

**JUDGES & SPONSORS MEETING:** Monday 8th July 11:00 a.m. - 11:30 a.m.

**Convention Orientation & Welcome:** Monday 8th July 11:30 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.

**ATHLETICS DAY - Wednesday 10th July**

8:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.

---

**Venue information:**

Sir Ignatius Kilage Stadium

Please note: Schools must provide/arrange their own transport to arrive on time. **SCEE will not** be responsible for transporting any students to or from the stadium.

---

**What to bring:**

- Sunhat
- Sunblock
- **Lots of drinking water** - As it will be hot and humid you will need lots of water, so please make sure that you are drinking water constantly to avoid dehydration. **SCEE WILL NOT** be providing drinking water at Athletics.
- Flags/banners/streamers for cheering
- Sweatshirt/Jacket

**SPONSORS:** Please note that **YOU** are responsible for providing drinking water for your students. They need to remain well hydrated, regardless of weather conditions or temperature, especially if they are running races.

Remember! Athletics day is goofy hat day, so bring your goofy hats, your wacky glasses, and your cheering voices and try and out-goof Mr. Savage.

---

**STUDENT CONVENTION GUIDELINES**

The **2013 Guidelines MUST** be used.

They can be downloaded from [www.scee.edu.au](http://www.scee.edu.au)

and a copy is included with this registration kit.

*Please Note: Judges forms from previous editions WILL NOT be accepted*
The following items are Early Entry Submissions and must be received by SCEE no later than:

Monday 27th May, 2013

♦ Essay Writing
♦ Poetry Writing
♦ Short Story Writing
♦ Web Site Design
♦ All Music Composition
♦ All Music Arranging
♦ Radio Program
♦ Video Production
♦ PowerPoint Presentation (both Linear & Non-Linear)

Post these items to:
Southern Cross Educational Enterprises
Attn: Schools’ Services Department
PO Box 3102
Caboolture B.C.
QLD 4510
AUSTRALIA

Please Remember: Check the Student Convention Guidelines for the requirements for each item!

The following applications must be received by SCEE no later than:

Monday 27th May, 2013

♦ Golden Apple Award
♦ Golden Lamb Award
♦ Golden Harp Award
♦ Christian Soldier Award
♦ Christian Worker Award
♦ Silver Apple Award
♦ Events of the Heart

Post these items to:
Southern Cross Educational Enterprises
Attn: Schools’ Services Department
PO Box 3102
Caboolture B.C.
QLD 4510
AUSTRALIA